HOLY WEEK AT ST PEDER’S
This final week of Lent leads us on to the gathering of Jesus
and his disciples for their last supper on Maundy Thursday and the
observance of his crucifixion on Good Friday before we gather to
celebrate the joy of his resurrection on Easter Sunday. We hope
you’ll make time to be a part of this journey that is at the core of our
Christian faith. Invite a friend to worship with you as we open
our hearts and doors during this holy season!
Passion Sunday, April 14 at 9:00 a.m.
Join us for this service that leads us into Holy Week, with
waving of palm branches and the Passion According to Luke.
Maundy Thursday, April 18 at 7:00 p.m.
We gather in the sanctuary for worship with holy communion
and the stripping of the altar in preparation to Good Friday.
Good Friday, April 19 at 7:00 p.m.
A service of scripture reading, song and prayer that marks the
solemnity of this holy day. Please join us for this time of
worship and reflection that is central to our Christian story.
Easter Sunday, April 21: Worship at 9:00 and 10:45 a.m.
Christ is Risen! He is risen indeed!
Join us at either worship service for a joyous Festival Worship
with Holy Communion with music by St Peder’s Choir and
friends as we celebrate the resurrection of Christ in the midst
of our beautiful Easter garden created in our chancel.

•
•
•
•

Easter Breakfast will be served in the
Fellowship Hall at 10:00 a.m.

•
•

To celebrate the festival of Christ’s resurrection, we
offer two worship services on Easter Sunday at 9:00
and 10:45. (Breakfast is served at 10:00 a.m.) We
offer the later service for the sake of hospitality to
visitors and neighbors who may prefer a later worship
time. Will you consider worshiping at the 10:45 service
on Easter as a sign of welcome on this special
occasion? Worship is the same at each service - and
an advantage to worshiping at the late service is that
you can take your Easter flowers home with you after!
Thank you for helping us honor our mission of open hearts, open hands, and open doors!

Kids come to school hungry. People are yearning for grace; longing for beloved community;
and seeking lives of purpose. Our planet's health depends on today's courageous actions.
What the world needs takes more than one congregation -- and more than one denomination.
Together, we reshape the narrative of isolation and polarization; we become the body of
Christ serving in every corner of the synod.
We gather this May to celebrate the work of the Holy Spirit -- creating all kinds of partnerships
that make a difference. We'll share in remarkable stories from African Methodist Episcopal
Presiding Elder Stacy Smith; Minnesota Conference of the United Methodist Church Bishop
Bruce Ough; Director of Planning and Engagement for ELCA World Hunger (and Minnesota
native) Mikka McCracken; and theologian Dr. Larry Rasmussen. We'll hear about
the challenges that require us to work together in bold action and witness.
What the world needs will take all of us!
St Peder’s needs two voting members to attend… one male and one female.
If you’d like to volunteer (all costs covered by St Peder’s), please talk with
Pastor Julie as soon as possible.

Kristofer and Julie Coffman are happy to be the newest
members of St. Peder's. They live in the neighborhood and
enjoy walking to church. Julie works at 1517 Media as a
Research Analyst, and Kristofer is pursuing his PhD at the U
of M in Classical and Near Eastern Studies. They both love
gardening, hosting people for dinner, and spending time
outside. Julie grows cut-flowers during the summer, so let her
know if you'd ever like to buy a bouquet of locally grown
flowers between the months of May and September.

Wednesday, April 3
5:30 pm Soup Supper
6:45 pm Lenten Reflections
Sunday, April 7
9 am Worship with Holy Communion
9 am Youth Faith Formation
10 am Coffee and Fellowship
10:30 am Adult Faith Formation

Wednesday, April 10
5:30 pm Soup Supper
6:45 pm Lenten Reflections
Sunday, April 14, Passion Sunday
9 am Worship
9 am Youth Faith Formation
10 am Coffee and Fellowship

Join us in May for
lunch on Friday, May
19th at noon.

Thursday, April 18, Maundy Thursday
7 pm Worship
Friday, April 19, Good Friday
7 pm Worship
Sunday, April 21, Easter, Two Services
9 am Worship
10 am Easter Breakfast
10:45 am Worship Service

Sunday, April 28
9 am Worship
9 am Youth Faith Formation
10 am Coffee and Fellowship
10:30 am Adult Faith Formation

The choir is preparing for Easter,
rehearsals follow the Wednesday soup
supper and worship. If you would like to
sing the festive music for Easter, now is
the time to join us.

We have two more weeks of Soup Suppers and Lenten Reflections...we hope you will join us!
We will gather in the Fellowship Hall for Soup Supper from 5:30-6:30. Refection and worship
will be at 6:45 and we will remain in Fellowship Hall. We will likely conclude each week by
7:30 or so. Each week we’ll view a Ted Talk (about 20 minutes) and have time for
conversation before ending the evening with a short worship service. The Ted Talks will be
shown with sub-titles to make it easier for those of us with hearing loss. Each week, we’ll
explore some aspect of how we can live in today’s world in ways that ease our stress and bear
fruit of abundant life.
Join us for this time together during these weeks of Lent!
Soup Supper schedule for Wednesdays in Lent
April 3
Group 7
April 10
Group 8
(Shepherding Groups 1 and 2 are off this year... but if you’d like to
help with a soup supper, just contact someone from Groups 7-8.)

Bring your favorite board or card game
and a snack to share! We’ll set up tables
and you can play as a family or find
others to play with! And who knows,
maybe if it’s really nice we can even play
some games outside!

Join in for a scavenger hunt on the Sunday after Easter! Children will
work in groups to solve a puzzle with prizes at the end!

For kiddos ages 3-5th grade (led by youth in
6th-12th grade). 4 days long from 6:00-8:00
(dinner provided each night).
Contact Shannon for more info!

Be sure to check out (get it?!) our great selection of Easter
books….there is a display in the hallway, but you will find
more children's Easter books in the red cart in the library!

Join Pastor Julie for a two week study on this book!
Books can be purchased from Shannon for $18.00
Every day, millions of people lament the loss of
civility, respect, and hope, and they wonder if it's
possible to cultivate a love big enough to overthrow
hate and heal our hurts. With courage, authenticity,
and relevance, Jacqueline A. Bussie proclaims,
"Yes! It's possible!" and urges readers to widen
love's wingspan and to love as God loves--without
limits or exceptions.
In Love Without Limits, Bussie imparts practical
solutions for people of faith who yearn to love across division and difference in these
troubled times. Through poignant personal memoir, engaging theological reflection,
inspiring true stories of boundary-busting friendships, creative readings of scripture,
and surprising shout-outs to some of love's unsung heroes, Bussie challenges readers
to answer God's call to practice a love so deep, it subverts the social order; so radical,
it scandalizes the powerful; so vast, it excludes no one.

How does the work of documentary filmmakers
shape our views and our beliefs? How does
experiencing how someone else lives impact
how we think about large issues? Each week
we’ll watch a short documentary (45 minutes or
less) and talk about it afterwards!
April 7: Out of Many, One: The United States
has long offered a promise of opportunity and
safety to arriving immigrants - The American
Dream. However, currently facing a time of deep
political, social, and cultural divide, immigration
has become a divisive issue.

No Adult Faith Formation on April 14th or
April 21st

April 12
Dwight and Ruth
April
Sue and John Schnickel

NO Pub Theology in
April. See you next
month on May 6th!

This is an excerpt from my sermon on March 17th. I’m hoping we can truly
consider how we can be good neighbors to our Muslim brothers and sisters as
our Presiding Bishop suggests.
After the mass murder in New Zealand on March 15, when dozens of people were
killed or injured, yet again, in what should be a “safe” place, people of all faiths - or none at all
- stood up against hatred and went to stand beside our Muslim brothers and sisters in their
places of worship the next day...
Not as the focus for a media event, but simply as an act of compassion and solidarity
with those who are feeling vulnerable and the target of white nationalism.

How often have I desired to gather your children together as a hen gathers her brood
under her wings, and you were not willing.
If you have ever loved someone you could not protect, then you understand the depth
of Jesus’ lament...
and the deep love and compassion seen in the hen’s posture itself...
As professor and former Episcopal preacher Barbara Brown Taylor says, “this is the
most vulnerable posture in the world – wings spread, heart exposed – but if you mean what
you say, then this is how you stand.”
Christ’s yearning to gather us under his wings of saving grace is not so we’ll be safely
sealed off from the world…
or hidden away from the realities of life.
Christ’s yearning to gather us under his wings as a hen gathers her chicks is NOT just for our
own healing during times of danger and trouble, loss and fear…
Christ’s yearning is that we be gathered for the healing of the world… for the sake of
God’s reign on earth, so that we may carry out Christ’s gospel mission…
Under the shelter of his wings,
we are empowered with his love and mercy,
his compassion and grace…
so that in our life together,
Christ’s transforming power will be known and seen and heard and felt…not only in
Jerusalem, or New Zealand, but in our community – and in all creation.
Meanwhile, our Muslim brothers and sisters know too well the effects of hatred, and we
are called to prayer - but also to action.
ELCA Presiding Bishop Elizabeth Eaton wrote this in her pastoral response to the
killings in Christchurch, NZ.
Together with our ecumenical and inter-religious partners, we stand shoulder to shoulder in condemning hatred, bigotry, racism and violence whenever and wherever it occurs.
We do so because all people are made in the image of God.
Therefore, as an act of neighborly love, I urge you to reach out to your Muslim
neighbors today and in the days to come to ask how you might offer solidarity and support –
joining whenever possible with other ecumenical and inter-religious neighbors.
How can we do that here at St Peder’s? One way is to deepen our ties and partnership
to Trinity Lutheran/Riverside and their ministry alongside and relationship with their Muslim
brothers and sisters in that community. We can sign-up to serve a weekly Wednesday night
supper more often. We can learn more about Islam and how we can be good neighbors who

take on the posture of a mother hen with wings outspread. If you’d like to explore more about
that, please talk with me.
In this season of Lent, may God hear all our laments - and shelter us with hope and
embrace us with a love that defeats hatred and death, so that we may share that posture with
the world...
for if you mean what you say, this is how you stand.

To everyone who brought cupcakes, set tables, made the delicious gravy, baked the fish,
made meatballs, served, cleaned up, braved the snowy weather, and welcomed our neighbors
to St. Peder’s Annual Codfish and Meatball Dinner….Thank You!
We are so grateful! Pete and Sheryl Juhl & Sue and Alan Nielsen

There is so much good news to celebrate! Join us to:
-Here about the November LCHB Frienship Journey mission trip with
8 women from Central Lutheran Church.
-Hear LHCB Executive Director Pius Serao’s vision for the future of LHCB and the list of
needs that LHCB sent home with the mission team;
-Learn about the medical consultation trip planned for the coming year;
-Hear about plans to celebrate the 25th anniversary of LHCB in both Dumki and Minnesota.
-Enjoy and evening of Banglasdeshi snacks, reconnecting with LHCB friends and good news
for al!
Please RSVP to LHCB-USA at 612-998-9655

The offerings of your financial resources allow us not only to support the mission of our
congregation, but to share our resources with others in ministry so that all may know of Christ’s love.
TOGETHER we work on Christ’s behalf in the world - none of us can do it alone! Thank you for your
offerings through the 2nd month of 2019. A detailed financial summary report is available at the
church office for anyone who’d like to see it.
Income
Month of February
$ 17,401.65
Budget for the month
$ 23,750.00
Year to Date
$ 34,463.34
Budget Year to Date
$ 47,500.00
Expenses
Month of February
Year to Date
Mission Support to…
Minneapolis Area Synod

$ 28,268.47
$ 52,070.00

Budget for the month
Budget Year to Date

YTD

$ 2,833.34

$
$

25,257.93
50,265.86

April 7, 2019 Holy Communion by Intinction
Greeters: Marilyn Gisselquist and Corynne Christina
Ushers: Steve Austin and Dale Montgomery
Acolyte: Siri Vossen
Reader: Lisa Rovick
Communion Set Up & Clean Up: Eva Tangen, Judy Hogan
Communion Assistants: Shawna Nelsen, Bruce Simpson, Peter Juhl
Nursery: Mindy Anderson and Scott Wilson
Counters: Bob Stanich and Doreen Skraba
LSS Safe House Dinner for April 8: Shawna Nelsen and Steve Wills
Social Hour hosted by Shepherding Group 7
April 14, 2019: Passion Sunday
Greeters: Scott Wilson and Julie Ebbesen
Ushers: Paul Jensen and Curt Petersen
Acolyte: Andrew Hawks
Reader: Wendy Legge
Nursery: Steve Austin and Shawna Nelsen
Counters: Cameron Jamison and Paul Aitchison
LSS Safe House Dinner for April 15:
Kathryn Jensen, Lisa Jensen and Butch Vossen
Social Hour hosted by Shepherding Group 8
Thursday, April 18th: Maundy Thursday Service 7pm
Usher: Lisa Jensen
Acolyte: Alec Peterson
Communion Set Up and Clean Up: Karen Vetsch, Judy Hogan
Friday, April 19: Good Friday Service 7pm
Reader: Bob Stanich
Acolyte: Max Vossen

Thank you for
volunteering your time
and talent at
St. Peder’s.
Please try to arrange
your own trades. If you
are pressed for time or
have questions or
concerns, contact
Jeannie in the church
office at :
612-722-8000 or
office@stpeders.org.

April 21, 2019: Easter Service, 9:00 am and 10:45 am
Holy Communion by Intinction
Greeters: 9:00 am Mark and Jodi Jenson
10:45 am Scott Wilson and Julie Ebbesen
Ushers: 9:00 am Craig Rocheleau and Cameron Jamison
10:45 am Paul Aitchison and Dan Peterson
Acolyte: 9:00 am Alice Petersen
10:45 am Eleanor Munnich
Reader: 9:00 am Marcia Rocheleau 10:45 am Sue Schnickel
Nursery: 9:00 am Karen Vetsch and Eric Hunsberger
Communion Set Up & Clean Up:
9:00 am Bev Jensen, Margaret Lundell 10:45 am Shawna Nelsen, Judy Hogan
Communion Assistants : 9:00 am Bruce Simpson, Tim and Elizabeth Anderson
10:45 am Paul Aitchison, Peter Juhl, Dwight Lundeby
Counters: Terri Vetsch and Julie Ebbesen
LSS Safe House Dinner for April 22:
Daniel Peterson & Kristin Lerstrom and John & Doreen Skraba
Social Hour hosted by Shepherding Group Youth Families
April 28, 2019
Greeters: Betty Hoeger and Andrea Wollak
Ushers: Butch Vossen and Sue Schnickel
Acolyte: Max Sandstrom
Reader: Forest Paulson
Nursery: Eva Tangen and Mindy Anderson
Counters: Marcia Rocheleau and Sue Schnickel
LSS Safe House Dinner for April 29: Bill and Judy Anderson
Social Hour hosted by Shepherding Group 1

Pastor: Rev. Julie Ebbesen
Director of Outreach and
Faith Formation: Shannon Kearns
Office Coordinator: Jeannie Farrell
Accounts Manager: Debbie Wolking
Organist & Choral Director: Terrance Olson
Caretaker: Jim Austin
Sound Engineer: John Geroux III (volunteer)

pastorjulie@stpeders.org
faithformation@stpeders.org
office@stpeders.org
bookkeeping@stpeders.org
music@stpeders.org

